by D A H Yates MRCP DPhysMed (St Thomas' Hospital, London) The syndrome of unilateral sciatica with weakness in the affected leg is due to root compression by a protruded intervertebral disc in more than 90% of cases (de Seze et al. 1957 , Arseni et al. 1959 . Forty-eight patients with no evidence of systemic disease were studied to discover the course of this syndrome when treated conservatively and they were followed until either they recovered or their condition had remained static for more than a year. Serial electrodiagnostic (EMG) tests were made in 26 cases to detect signs of denervation in the weak muscles.
In 40 patients only one root (uniradicular) was affected and all made a complete spontaneous motor recovery but sensory and reflex changes often persisted. In 5 uniradicular cases no signs of denervation were detected in the weak muscles and complete recovery occurred within a mean interval of eleven weeks (S.E. + 1 5). It is proposed that here the compression had produced a neurapraxia of the motor fibres in the root (Seddon 1943) . Thirteen uniradicular cases in whom EMG signs of denervation were detected recovered within a mean interval of twenty-nine weeks (S.E.± 3 9), and in 4 cases the EMG returned to normal indicating that active reinnervation had occurred. Since reinnervating fibres from the site of the lesion would take twice this time to reach the shin and calf muscles, this indicates that recovery occurs by peripheral reinnervation through branching of nerve fibres derived from other roots supplying the muscle. Such a process has been shown by Edds & Small (1951) to produce recovery from experimental uniradicular lesions in monkeys.
In contrast, 7 of 8 cases in whom more than one root (multiradicular) was involved showed persistent weakness and denervation throughout the follow-up, in some instances for more than two years. It appears that if more than one root supplying a muscle is interrupted there are too few surviving nerve fibres to achieve effective peripheral reinnervation.
From these findings it is concluded that uniradicular weakness complicating sciatica can be treated conservatively. The prognosis of multiradicular lesions is so poor that when the extent of the denervation has been confirmed by EMG, the relief of root compression by laminectomy should be urgently considered.
[A full report of this work has been submitted for publication in the Eight years ago we decided to investigate the possibilities of nerve root block for the treatment of pain which either did not respond to physiotherapy or else responded too slowly to be treated in a department short of physiotherapists.
Local injection of trigger points with benzyl salicylate (Heald 1951) and procaine had been used, and is still used, but it was felt that nerve root block, if successful, might eliminate the need for repeated injections.
These blocks are carried out in a special clinic directed by the consultants in physical medicine and anesthetics. Patients are not referred direct but have a general medical examination previously. The majority of cases have had previous treat-' ment by physiotherapy or drugs, and in a few cases by surgery.
Special points noted in the pain clinic are the nature and situation of the pain and special points of tenderness. Patients are not injected without a previous X-ray. Most referred pains treated in the physical medicine department are a mixture of der-matome pain and scleratome pain. Whereas a dermatome pain tends to be an acute pain felt over the known distribution of a nerve root and accompanied by neurological signs such as
